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Amemorable moment in my graduate training occurred during my first course at Duke University in
1978. Our class was in the field, learning the ecology and tax-
onomy of tree species of the North Carolina Piedmont, when
I had the temerity to inquire about the identification of a par-
ticular forest herb.“Oh, that’s just a step-over,” the professor
replied, with a bit of humor, suggesting that herbaceous
plants on the forest floor were of little importance to the
forest and thus merited “stepping over” in the pursuit of
studying trees.
I do not share this anecdote to suggest that most people with
an interest in forests hold the herbaceous layer in low esteem.
On the contrary, the ecology of the herbaceous layer has
been the focus of numerous studies, including such recent syn-
theses as a book (Gilliam and Roberts 2003a) and extensive
reviews (Whigham 2004, Roberts 2004, Gilliam 2006). Rather,
this story shows how far vegetation scientists have come in the
past few decades toward helping forest managers, conserva-
tion biologists, and other ecologists appreciate the importance
of the herbaceous layer, and setting the stage for enhancing
this appreciation among biologists in a wide variety of
disciplines.
Studies of the ecology of the herbaceous layer of forests have
been carried out over nearly half a century. Some of these 
earlier studies focused on the response of herb communities
to environmental gradients within forests (Struik and 
Curtis 1962,Anderson et al. 1969), whereas others emphasized
structural aspects of the herbaceous layer, such as biomass 
(Zavitkovski 1976). Still other studies characterized eco-
system processes associated with the herbaceous layer, such
as productivity (Siccama et al. 1970). In this article, I review
the recent literature to highlight the ecological significance of
the herbaceous layer to the structure and function of forest
ecosystems. There is a natural tendency to overemphasize the
dominant vegetation of forests—trees—which is under-
standable, considering that a forest is delineated from other
vegetation types by the prevalence of trees. This overemphasis
is unfortunate, however, because it ignores a component—
the herbaceous layer—whose ecological importance to the 
forest ecosystem is quite disproportionate to its minimal
biomass and limited visibility in the landscape.
Terminology, definitions, and sampling methods
Among the challenges encountered in the study of herbaceous-
layer ecology is a general lack of consistency in virtually any-
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The Ecological Significance of
the Herbaceous Layer in
Temperate Forest Ecosystems
FRANK S. GILLIAM
Despite a growing awareness that the herbaceous layer serves a special role in maintaining the structure and function of forests, this stratum remains
an underappreciated aspect of forest ecosystems. In this article I review and synthesize information concerning the herb layer’s structure,
composition, and dynamics to emphasize its role as an integral component of forest ecosystems. Because species diversity is highest in the herb layer
among all forest strata, forest biodiversity is largely a function of the herb-layer community. Competitive interactions within the herb layer can
determine the initial success of plants occupying higher strata, including the regeneration of dominant overstory tree species. Furthermore, the herb
layer and the overstory can become linked through parallel responses to similar environmental gradients. These relationships between strata vary
both spatially and temporally. Because the herb layer responds sensitively to disturbance across broad spatial and temporal scales, its dynamics can
provide important information regarding the site characteristics of forests, including patterns of past land-use practices. Thus, the herb layer has a
significance that belies its diminutive stature.
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thing involving its study. This includes what terms are 
used for the herbaceous layer, how it is defined, and how it is
sampled.
Vegetation scientists use numerous synonyms when re-
ferring to this forest stratum. Gilliam and Roberts (2003b) sur-
veyed the ecological literature from 1980 to 1999 and found
several synonyms for “herbaceous layer” (“herb layer” for
short), the term I use herein. These included “herbaceous [or
herb] stratum,” “herbaceous understory,” “ground layer,”
“ground vegetation,”and “ground flora.” “Herbaceous layer”
(or “herb layer”) and “ground vegetation” were the more
commonly used terms, representing 34% and 31%, respec-
tively, of occurrences during the 20-year period (table 1;
Gilliam and Roberts 2003b). They also found that “herbaceous
layer” or “herb layer” was more commonly used in North
American studies, whereas “ground vegetation” was more
typically used in non-North American (predominantly 
European) studies. Other terms include “ground cover,”com-
monly used for savanna-like forest ecosystems with open
canopies, wherein the forest floor is often entirely covered by
herbaceous species, low-growing shrubs, and juvenile trees
(Gilliam et al. 2006a). Another synonym is “regeneration
layer,”a term often used by foresters who are interested in the
regenerative patterns of dominant overstory species, which can
be determined largely by interactions among plant species in
this stratum (Baker and Van Lear 1998). One should be aware
of these terms and patterns of usage when conducting online
searches for current and past literature.
Also problematic in the study of herb-layer ecology are the
numerous ways in which vegetation scientists define the
herbaceous layer in their studies. More common definitions
emphasize the height, rather than the growth form (i.e.,
herbaceous versus woody), of forest vegetation. The herba-
ceous layer is most commonly defined as the forest stratum
composed of all vascular species that are 1 meter (m) or less
in height. This is an inclusive definition that combines true
herbaceous species—often called “resident species” because
they generally cannot grow taller than the maximum height
of this stratum—and the seedlings, sprouts, and young
saplings of woody species, called “transient species” because
they occur in the herb layer only temporarily, having the
ability to grow into higher forest strata. Variations in this 
definition occur in the height distinction and in the inclusion
or exclusion of nonvascular plant species (e.g., mosses) or
woody species. For example, Siccama and colleagues (1970)
used 0.5 m as an upper limit in their classic paper on the herb
layer, part of the Hubbard Brook Ecosystem Study. Other
studies have placed the cutoff as high as 2 m, and still others
fail to state a specific height to delimit the herb layer. Figure
1 depicts herbaceous-layer communities for contrasting 
forest types.
The field of vegetation science, which seeks to understand
the patterns and processes of plant communities, has devel-
oped a diverse methodology to study vegetation dynamics in
the field. The numerous field methods employed by vegeta-
tion scientists typically vary with vegetation type. For exam-
ple, methods used in grasslands generally contrast sharply with
those used in forests because of the differences in the phys-
iognomy (i.e., size and height) of the dominant vegetation.
Similarly, in studying the highly stratified (i.e., layered) veg-
etation of forest communities, scientists typically use differ-
ent methods in the same study, with plots of varying size and
shape to accommodate, for example, the large oaks and hick-
ories in the overstory and the violets covering the forest floor.
Trees often are sampled by tallying species within relatively
large plots (e.g., 400, 500, or even 1000 m2) of different
shapes, including squares, rectangles, and circles; herbaceous-
layer species are often sampled by estimating density or cover
within much smaller plots (most commonly 1 m2) of equally
varying shapes. Other methods for sampling avoid plots 
altogether, using line transects of varying lengths.
It is common, furthermore, to find field methods that
sample both tree and herb strata simultaneously, with the
herb-layer plots nested within tree plots. One such method,
developed by the late Robert Whittaker (Shmida 1984), em-
ploys a series of nested subplots of decreasing size (usually
from 100 m2 down to 1 m2), recognizing that plant species
richness can vary spatially and thus can be a function of the
area sampled (Fridley et al. 2005).Variations of this approach
using a square or rectangular shape—and with subplot size
as small as 0.01 m2 (Peet et al. 1998)—are frequently found
in the literature (Peet et al. 1998, Keeley and Fotheringham
2005). By contrast, Gilliam and colleagues (1995) used circular
1-m2 subplots nested within circular 400-m2 plots to capture
the tree and herb strata in a West Virginia hardwood forest,
with the circular shape based on models of gap dynamics for
forests.
Most of the plot-based approaches I have described are 
warranted when quantitative measures of herbaceous-layer
plants (e.g., percentage cover, biomass, and density) are de-
sired. When the aim is simply to record which species occur
in the stratum, however, an inventory approach is prefer-
able. For this, the researcher walks around a forest stand and
records all the species encountered. The disadvantage of this
approach is that it precludes quantitative measurements, but
the advantage is that it captures a greater number of herba-
ceous species. For example, sampling within 208 plots
throughout a 13.2-hectare watershed of the Hubbard Brook
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Table 1. Frequency of use of “herbaceous layer,” “herb
layer,” and synonyms in the ecological literature from
1980 to 1999.
Term Frequency of use (%)
Herbaceous/herb layer 34.0
Ground vegetation 31.1
Ground layer 14.9
Ground flora 13.6
Herbaceous understory 3.4
Herbaceous/herb stratum 3.0
Source: Gilliam and Roberts (2003b).
Experimental Forest in New Hampshire yielded 37 species in
the herbaceous layer, whereas inventory by searching yielded
71 species (Thomas G. Siccama, Yale School of Forestry and
Environmental Studies,Yale University, New Haven, CT, per-
sonal communication, 17 July 2007).
I will frame my observations on the ecological signifi-
cance of the herbaceous layer in forest ecosystems by high-
lighting five aspects of herb-layer ecology: (1) the contributions
of the herb layer to forest biodiversity; (2) the importance of
the herb layer as the site of initial competitive interactions for
the regeneration phases of dominant canopy species; (3) the
ability of the herb layer to form linkages with the overstory;
(4) the influence of the herb layer on ecosystem functions, such
as energy flow and nutrient cycling; and (5) the multifaceted
responses of the herb layer to various disturbances of both 
natural and anthropogenic origin.
Biodiversity
Loss of biodiversity is occurring on a global scale and at an
ever-increasing rate. This is especially true for forest eco-
systems, which often are near areas of high human popula-
tion density. The resultant land use (including forest use,
urban development, and conversion to agriculture) can ex-
acerbate the loss of native species through habitat destruction
or alteration and the introduction of invasive species. Al-
though plant species richness is higher in the herbaceous
layer than in any other forest stratum, discussions of threats
to biodiversity often omit the herb layer. This is ironic, because
herbaceous species have higher natural extinction rates than
plant species in other strata. Levin and Wilson (1976) esti-
mated that extinction rates in herbs are more than three
times that of hardwood tree species and approximately five
times that of gymnosperms. Thus, threats to forest bio-
diversity are most often a function of threats to herbaceous-
layer species (Jolls 2003).
It is often stated, though less often in quantitative terms,
that most plant biodiversity in forest ecosystems is found in
the herbaceous layer (Gilliam and Roberts 2003b, Roberts
2004, Whigham 2004). To quantify this generalization, I have
assembled data from studies in the literature in which the over-
story and herb layer were sampled simultaneously and thus
on the same spatial scale. I calculated the contribution of
the herbaceous layer to forest plant biodiversity as a ratio 
between the species richness of the herb layer and that of the
overstory for each unit represented in the summary (table 2).
This ratio varied among the studies from 2.0 to 10.0, with a
mean ratio of all data combined (except those for longleaf pine
savanna) of 5.7, indicating that, on average, for every tree
species in a forest, there are about six species in the herbaceous
layer (table 2). The reciprocal of this ratio suggests that the
herb layer averages more than 80% of the total plant species
richness of a forest. These numbers represent conservative 
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Figure 1. Herbaceous-layer communities in contrasting forest ecosystems. (a) Mixed hardwood forest, north-central West
Virginia. Photograph courtesy of Naomi S. Hicks. (b) Longleaf pine, south-central North Carolina. Photograph: Frank S.
Gilliam. (c) Old-growth Pacific Northwest forest. Photograph courtesy of Scott McIntyre.
b
a
c
estimates for herbaceous-layer richness, because most of the
data in table 2 are derived from plot-based sampling, which
generally underestimates richness relative to inventory 
sampling.
Linear correlation analysis comparing species richness of
the herbaceous layer to that of the overstory (data not shown)
revealed a highly significant, positive relationship, suggesting
that species-rich herb layers generally occur in areas with
species-rich overstories. However, this relationship clearly
varies with forest type. Conifer forests (figure 1b, 1c), par-
ticularly those that are fire maintained (Platt et al. 2006),
commonly comprise a species-poor overstory and a species-
rich herb layer (Halpern and Spies 1995). De Grandpré and
colleagues (2003) reported that the conifer forests of boreal
Canada can contain 300 plant species, but that the total 
vascular flora includes just over 20 tree species. Perhaps the
most extreme example of this pattern is found in old-growth
longleaf pine savannas, where a single tree species (longleaf
pine) is underlain by an herbaceous-layer community of
considerable species richness (table 2).
Even the occurrence of rare (often threatened or endan-
gered) species in the herbaceous layer has practical relevance
to the biodiversity of forest ecosystems. Spyreas and Matthews
(2006) suggested that, because of their habitat and resource
specificity, rare plants of the herbaceous layer can be used as
indicators of biodiversity. Jolls (2003) identified several
anthropogenic factors—including habitat loss and fragmen-
tation, introductions of alien species, and overexploitation—
that exacerbate the demise of such species. As Whigham
(2004) pointed out, despite our understanding of the basic
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Table 2. Species richness of tree and herbaceous layers, and ratio of herbaceous-layer to tree species, at several North
American forest sites.
Sample unit Number of species
(area in Tree Herb Site/ Age
hectares) layer layer Ratio region Forest type (years) Source
Watershed (34) 15 40 2.7 Fernow Experimental Mixed hardwood 20 Gilliam et al. 1995
Forest, WV
Watershed (39) 22 45 2.0 Fernow Experimental Mixed hardwood 80 Gilliam et al. 1995
Forest, WV
Watershed (24) 19 64 3.4 Fernow Experimental Mixed hardwood 20 Gilliam et al. 1995
Forest, WV
Watershed (14) 18 62 3.4 Fernow Experimental Mixed hardwood 70 Gilliam et al. 1995
Forest, WV
Stand (varying) 4 37 9.3 Cascade Range, WA Mixed conifer 66a Halpern and Spies 1995
Stand (varying) 7 40 5.7 Cascade Range, OR Mixed conifer 61a Halpern and Spies 1995
Stand (varying) 5 36 7.2 Coast Range, OR Mixed conifer 57a Halpern and Spies 1995
Stand (varying) 6 38 6.3 Cascade Range, WA Mixed conifer 133a Halpern and Spies 1995
Stand (varying) 5 47 9.4 Cascade Range, OR Mixed conifer 114a Halpern and Spies 1995
Stand (varying) 4 40 10.0 Coast Range, OR Mixed conifer 101a Halpern and Spies 1995
Stand (varying) 5 39 7.8 Cascade Range, WA Mixed conifer 425a Halpern and Spies 1995
Stand (varying) 6 42 7.0 Cascade Range, OR Mixed conifer 395a Halpern and Spies 1995
Stand (varying) 6 49 8.2 Coast Range, OR Mixed conifer 316a Halpern and Spies 1995
Stand (1.75) 24 104 4.3 Waterloo Wildlife Research Mixed conifer Mixed age Small and McCarthy 2002
Station, OH
Stand (varying) 12 61 5.1 New Brunswick, Canada Mixed conifer/ – Roberts and Zhu 2002
hardwood
Watershed (59) 36 93 2.6 Coweeta Hydrologic Mixed hardwood 20 Elliott et al. 1997
Laboratory, GA
Watershed (40) 34 125 3.7 Coweeta Hydrologic Mixed hardwood Mixed age Elliott and Knoepp 2005
Laboratory, GA
Basin (2100) 53 476 9.0 Coweeta Hydrologic Mixed forest Mixed age Pittillo and Lee 1984
Laboratory, GA types
Plot (9) 13 65 5.0 Western North America White spruce – Qian et al. 1998
Plot (9) 18 77 4.3 Central North America White spruce – Qian et al. 1998
Plot (9) 13 65 5.0 Eastern North America White spruce – Qian et al. 1998
Plot (9) 14 53 3.8 Western North America Black spruce – Qian et al. 1998
Plot (9) 14 57 4.1 Central North America Black spruce – Qian et al. 1998
Plot (9) 12 46 3.8 Eastern North America Black spruce – Qian et al. 1998
Stand (3) 14 121 8.6 Gibbons Creek Barren, IL Oak barren – Taft 2003
Stand (1.5) 13 69 5.3 Forest Service Barren, IL, Oak barren – Taft 2003
Stand (13.2) 14 71 5.1 Hubbard Brook Experimental Northern Mixed age Siccama et al. 1970
Forest, NH hardwood
Plot (8) 1 251 251.0 Camp Whispering Pines, LA Longleaf pine Old growth Platt et al. 2006
a. Mean stand age.
ecology of herb-layer species, the paucity of detailed studies
of individual species hampers our ability to conserve and re-
store those that are threatened with extinction.
Competitive interactions 
Following a stand-initiating disturbance, such as the 1988 
Yellowstone fires—or even a small-scale disturbance, such as
the death and toppling of a large canopy tree—the response
of woody and herbaceous plant species usually is quite vig-
orous. Intense competition can result, as the seedlings and
sprouts of regenerating overstory species compete with res-
ident species (e.g., perennial herbs, such as Trillium) for
aboveground and belowground resources before they pass
through this layer to create a new overstory.
The outcome of these competitive interactions represents
an important stage in the growth and development of the 
forest following a disturbance. Interspecific competition
among resident and transient species can determine the type
of forest that eventually becomes established. Because ferns
represent a prominent component of the herb layer of hard-
wood forests in the northeastern United States (George and
Bazzaz 2003), much research has focused on the nature of fern-
tree seedling interactions. Horsley (1993) examined several
mechanisms to explain the inhibitory effect of eastern
hayscented fern (Dennstaedtia punctilobula) on establish-
ment and growth of seedlings of black cherry (Prunus
serotina). He concluded that aboveground competition for
light was the primary influence on fern-mediated inhibition
of black cherry. It is likely that other, nonfern species that also
form tall, dense populations, such as wood nettle (Laportea
canadensis), have the same effects on tree seedlings.
Other work has shown that some herbaceous species may
be superior competitors for soil nutrients, compared with tree
seedlings. Lyon and Sharpe (2003) found significantly lower
concentrations of nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), and potas-
sium (K) in the leaves of northern red oak (Quercus rubra)
seedlings grown with hayscented fern than in the leaves of
seedlings grown without ferns. Conversely, fern fronds grown
with oak seedlings were higher in N, P, and K than fronds
grown with ferns alone (Lyon and Sharpe 2003).
George and Bazzaz (2003) summarized the results of ex-
tensive experimental work at the Harvard Forest, Massachu-
setts, evaluating the effects of ferns on the survival and growth
of seedlings of several ecologically important tree species in
New England. They combined experimental manipulations
of naturally occurring ferns (removing the dominant ferns
from some experimental plots by applying herbicide) with nat-
ural and experimental seeding of dominant tree species, in-
cluding red maple (Acer rubrum), white ash (Fraxinus
americana), red oak, white pine (Pinus strobus), and two
species of birch (Betula spp.). They followed the early stages
of recruitment of these species, from seedling emergence
and survivorship to densities of established seedlings and
relative growth rates of three-year-old seedlings. The salient
results of George and Bazzaz (2003) are summarized in 
figure 2. Ferns inhibited the emergence of seedlings of red oak,
white pine, and birch (figure 2a), and decreased survivorship
for seedlings of all species (figure 2b), resulting in lower tree
seedling density in the presence of ferns (figure 2c). Finally,
fern cover significantly decreased the growth of three-year-
old seedlings of red oak, red maple, and yellow birch (Betula
allegheniensis; figure 2d). In short, all stages of the early phase
of reproduction of dominant overstory species were 
significantly influenced by ferns in the herbaceous layer.
Moreover, that these effects were species specific indicates that
the herb layer has the potential to determine, or at least 
influence, the composition of the regenerating forest.
Linkage with overstory
The discussion above suggests that herb-layer composition can
influence overstory seedling dynamics and overstory com-
position. Conversely, the composition of the overstory can in-
fluence the dynamics of herbaceous species on the forest
floor by altering light availability and enhancing the spatial
heterogeneity of soil fertility (Muller 2003, Neufeld and Young
2003). These reciprocal interactions can lead to the two strata
attaining what is called linkage. Because overstory and 
herbaceous-layer species can be sampled in the same areas,
it is possible to ask process-level questions regarding the dis-
tribution of species of one stratum as a function of the other.
When the spatial pattern in species composition of one 
forest stratum is significantly correlated with that of another
stratum, the strata are said to be linked. The phenomenon of
linkage has been reported for several forest types (Gilliam and
Roberts 2003c).
Gilliam and colleagues (1995) reported linkage between the
herbaceous layer and the overstory for hardwood stands in
West Virginia, but they concluded that, at least for that site,
linkage was something that developed over stand age. That
is, the two strata were not linked in young stands (in this case,
approximately 20 years after clear-cut harvesting) but were
linked in mature (80- to 100-year-old) stands. Gilliam and col-
leagues (1995) hypothesized that linkage is driven by the re-
sponse of vegetation strata to environmental gradients (e.g.,
soil pH, elevation), that is, the herb layer and overstory respond
to different gradients initially but respond to similar gradi-
ents in increasingly similar ways as the stand matures.
Gilliam and Roberts (2003c) tested this hypothesis using
canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) of data from the
West Virginia site. CCA is an analytical method that deter-
mines the importance of environmental gradients in ex-
plaining patterns of species composition as unit-less vectors;
longer vectors represent more important, and shorter vectors
represent less important, environmental gradients. In young
stands, the herb-layer composition responded to soil cations
calcium, magnesium, and potassium (Ca2+, Mg2+, and K+, re-
spectively) and cation exchange capacity (CEC, a measure of
the cation-holding ability of the soil), but the overstory com-
position did not. Conversely, the overstory, but not the herb
layer, responded to soil P (figure 3a). In mature stands, soil
Ca2+, K+, P, and clay content were important gradients for both
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the herbaceous layer and the overstory, whereas Mg2+ and CEC
were of lesser importance for both layers (figure 3b).
Gilliam and Roberts (2003c) further discussed the impli-
cations of linkage in forest communities, suggesting that it 
furthers ecologists’ understanding of the complexities un-
derlying the structure and function of forests, including 
responses to disturbance and mechanisms for secondary suc-
cession. The concept of linkage can also be applied to inves-
tigations of forest cover types and remote sensing.
Ecosystem functions 
The study of forests as ecological communities stresses their
species composition, with a focus on the number of species
and their relative importance, two variables that determine
species diversity. The study of forests as ecosystems takes a dif-
ferent perspective, emphasizing the intimate interlacing of the
biotic community with its abiotic environment and focusing
on (a) how energy moves through the forest and (b) how 
nutrients cycle within it.
Despite the small stature of the herbaceous layer—its
aboveground biomass is less than 1% of the forest as a whole
(figure 4)—it has a quantifiable significance at the ecosystem
level, mediating carbon dynamics and energy flow and in-
fluencing the cycling rates of essential nutrients, including N,
P, K, and Mg. Relative to the canopy layer, the herbaceous layer
contributes little to the overall biomass of a forest, making up
an average of 0.2% of the aboveground biomass of typical
forests in the Northern Hemisphere (figure 4). However, the
herb layer provides approximately 4% of the net primary
productivity (NPP, a measure of the rate of net conversion of
light energy into biomass) in these same forests (figure 4), a
20-fold greater relative contribution to forest NPP than to bio-
mass. Muller (1978) found a similar value of 3.7% of total
ecosystem NPP for the herbaceous layer of hardwood forests
of New England; Neufeld and Young (2003) reported con-
tributions of up to 7% for the herb layer to total net ecosystem
carbon gain. More notably, the herb layer can provide up to
16% of annual litter fall in forests (figure 4). Welch and 
colleagues (2007) found a similar proportion—herb litter
as approximately 12% of total litter fall—for a deciduous 
forest in central Indiana.
The herbaceous layer influences the cycling of essential plant
nutrients (e.g., N, P, K) in a way that is disproportionate to
its relative biomass in forest ecosystems. Muller (2003) sum-
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Figure 2. The effects of fern cover on (a) emergence, (b) survivorship, (c) density, and (d) relative growth rates of the seedlings
of ecologically important tree species in the Harvard Forest, Massachusetts. Bars (means) labeled with the same letter are 
not significantly different from each other at p = .05. Abbreviations: ACRU, Acer rubrum (red maple); BEAL, Betula 
allegheniensis (yellow birch); BESP, Betula spp. (birch); FRAM, Fraxinus americana (white ash); PIST, Pinus strobus
(white pine); QURU, Quercus rubra (northern red oak). Redrawn from George and Bazzaz (2003) with permission from 
Oxford University Press.
marized data from the Hubbard Brook Experimental Forest
for concentrations of N, P, K, Ca, and Mg averaged across 
foliage from several tree species, compared with concentra-
tions averaged across foliage from several herbaceous species.
Concentrations of N and P were 30% higher in herb foliage
than in trees; more notably, concentrations of Mg were nearly
twofold and of K nearly threefold higher in herb foliage 
(figure 5). Welch and colleagues (2007) also concluded that
the herb layer had a profound influence on the cycling of K
in their Indiana forest.
These two roles of the herbaceous layer in the function of
forest ecosystems—influencing energy flow and nutrient 
cycling—are connected by a common and important char-
acteristic of most herbaceous plant species: the production of
short-lived aboveground biomass, primarily in the form of
foliage. Summarizing several studies in the literature, Muller
(2003) found that, on average, herbaceous litter typically 
decomposes more than twice as rapidly as tree litter. Thus,
herb-layer species can contribute greatly to the litter com-
ponent of the forest ecosystem (litter fall in figure 4), even
though there may be relatively little herb-layer vegetation at
any point in time (biomass in figure 4). Because herb-layer
species have high foliar concentrations of nutrients such as
N, P, K, and Mg (figure 5), the rapid decomposition and
high turnover rate of herb-layer foliage facilitates efficient 
recycling of nutrients in the forest.
Muller and Bormann (1976) documented that spring
ephemeral species, such as dogtooth violet (Erythronium
americanum), can decrease the potential loss of nutrients,
especially N, through rapid uptake before the deciduous
canopy develops, at a time when uptake by trees is minimal.
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Figure 3. Environmental gradient lengths for herbaceous-
layer and overstory species in (a) young and (b) mature
hardwood stands in West Virginia. Each point in the graph
represents a different environmental variable; six demon-
strate the different herbaceous-layer/overstory relation-
ships between stands of contrasting ages. Chemical
symbols for  magnesium (Mg), calcium (Ca), potassium
(K), and phosphorus (P) represent available levels of these
nutrients in the soil. CEC represents soil cation exchange
capacity; clay represents soil clay content. Environmental
gradient lengths were not correlated between herbaceous
layer and overstory in young stands, but were significantly
correlated in mature stands (p < .01, r2 = 0.62, y = 3.01 +
0.94x, where y and x represent gradient lengths for herba-
ceous layer and overstory, respectively). Based on data
from Gilliam and Roberts (2003b).
a
b Figure 4. Relative contribution of the herbaceous layer to
aboveground biomass, net primary productivity (NPP),
and litter fall in forests of the Northern Hemisphere.
Drawn from data in Muller (2003).
Figure 5. Concentrations of plant macronutrients for tree
and herb foliage. Numbers represent the ratio between
nutrient concentrations in herb foliage and in tree 
foliage. Abbreviations: Ca, calcium; K, potassium; Mg,
magnesium; N, nitrogen; P, phosphorus. Drawn from
data in Muller (2003).
Rapid decomposition of spring ephemeral foliage makes
these nutrients available to trees later in the spring, when they
are more capable of taking up soil nutrients. This phenom-
enon has been called the vernal dam hypothesis (Muller
2003).
Response to disturbance 
Forest ecosystems experience a variety of natural and anthro-
pogenic disturbances. Because of profound differences in
growth form and mechanisms of reproduction, the plants of
the herbaceous layer generally respond to such disturbances
in ways distinct from trees. Here I distinguish herb-layer re-
sponses as a function of contrasting forms of disturbance.
“Acute” responses follow discrete disturbance events, such as
clear-cut harvesting or severe damage from wind (e.g., tor-
nadoes), and are mostly short-lived. “Legacy” responses are
those that follow the alteration of the environment on longer
timescales, such as the conversion of forest to agricultural land
and then back to forest. In addition, many anthropogenic
changes in the environment represent chronic disturbances
that may result in novel responses of herb-layer species. Of
these, I will briefly examine four: increased concentrations
of atmospheric carbon dioxide (CO2), increased incidence of
ultraviolet (UV) radiation, invasions of forests by exotic
species, and increased atmospheric deposition of N.
Acute responses. Natural disturbances to the forest canopy
that can elicit acute responses in the herb layer include wind
(e.g., tornado, hurricane), crown fire (i.e., fires that damage
part of or the entire canopy of trees), ice storms, and outbreaks
of insect defoliation. Roberts and Gilliam (2003) presented
a disturbance model that defined disturbance type and sever-
ity as a function of two potentially independent variables—
extent of canopy removal and degree of disturbance to the
forest floor (figure 6). Thus, a disturbance to the canopy,
such as a hurricane, may have indirect effects on the herb layer
by altering the structure of the forest or by altering the phys-
ical environment of the forest floor. Other disturbances, such
as a crown fire, also can have more direct influences by con-
suming preexisting plants and limiting the availability of
seeds (figure 6). Roberts (2004) added a third dimension—
the amount of herb-layer vegetation directly removed by the
disturbance—to expand this model.
There has been a great deal of debate in the ecological lit-
erature regarding whether timber harvesting has a negative
impact on the herbaceous layer. Some of the controversy
arises from the large variability among studies that address this
issue, including variation in forest types (e.g., conifer versus
hardwood), stand ages (e.g., old-growth, mature, or young
stands), sampling methods (e.g., size, shape, number, and
location of plots), and variables measured (e.g., species com-
position, species diversity, herb-layer cover or biomass). The
work of Duffy and Meier (1992) and Meier and colleagues
(1995), which compared the herb layer of old-growth and 
second-growth stands in the southeastern United States, con-
cluded that harvesting can cause long-lived decreases in herb-
layer cover and diversity. By contrast, other studies compar-
ing mature second-growth stands with recently harvested
stands of varying ages typically have found that the species
composition, cover, and diversity of the herbaceous layer 
often return to preharvest levels within 10 to 20 years after 
timber harvesting (Gilliam et al. 1995, Halpern and Spies
1995, Roberts and Zhu 2002). Harvesting effects in a variety
of forest types throughout North America are reviewed and
summarized in Roberts and Gilliam (2003).
Legacy responses. The now forested landscape in much of the
eastern United States is the outcome of conversion of primal
forest to agriculture, followed by forest regrowth after the aban-
donment of farmlands (Bellemare et al. 2002, Christensen and
Gilliam 2003, Flinn and Vellend 2005). Because of the re-
sponsiveness of herb-layer species to forest site conditions
(Small and McCarthy 2005), these past events have created
long-lived influences on the species composition and diver-
sity (including genetic diversity; see Vellend 2004) of the
herbaceous layer. Flinn and Vellend (2005) reported that in
some regions up to 80% of current forested land was once 
under agricultural use. They further concluded that the herb-
layer communities of forests that have recovered following
agricultural abandonment are typically depleted in native
species, compared with those of uncleared forests.
Many of the legacy effects created by past land use arise from
disturbance-mediated limitations to dispersal for certain 
sensitive herbaceous species, most of which are slow to 
colonize space made available after conversion back to forest.
Verheyen and colleagues (2003) carried out an extensive 
literature-based study that examined the responses of forest
plant species to land-use changes in eight European countries
and four states in the northeastern United States. They con-
cluded that slow-colonizing species are typically those that have
low fecundity, unassisted dispersal, large seeds that limit dis-
persibility, or combinations of these traits. Fraterrigo and
colleagues (2006a) found that legacy effects of previous land
use can include alterations in growth allocation of forest
plants. For example, they found that herbaceous species in pre-
viously farmed southern Appalachian forests allocated more
growth to leaves than to stems, whereas the opposite pattern 
occurred in reference stands that had not been farmed. Indeed,
legacy effects can be extremely long-lived. Dambrine and
colleagues (2007) demonstrated that the effects of Roman agri-
culture are still evident in the forests of central France.
Millennia after agricultural abandonment, species richness and
the prevalence of nitrophilous (high-N-requiring) species
were higher around ancient Roman farm settlements.
One of the factors that contribute to the maintenance of
species diversity in forests is the spatial heterogeneity of the
forest environment, for example, from soil pits and tip-up
mounds created when old trees die and fall over (Beatty
2003). Conversion of forest land to agricultural use decreases
this naturally high spatial heterogeneity. Working in south-
ern Appalachian forests, Fraterrigo and colleagues (2006b)
evaluated the importance of land-use history on herb-layer
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communities. They concluded that past farming and 
logging practices in western North Carolina, followed by 
reforestation in the mid-1900s, have altered spatial hetero-
geneity of soil nutrient resources in ways that have, in turn,
created long-term change in the herbaceous layer.
Most US forests are the result of recovery from some form
of stand-destroying disturbance. As of 2002, approximately
85% of all forest stands in the United States as a whole were
under 100 years old; only about 0.1% were over 200 years old
(figure 7). This latter age is commonly used as part of a suite
of characteristics used to delineate old-growth forests (Oliver
and Larson 1996, McCarthy 2003). Thus, forest stands that
have escaped any profound influences of human activity are
by far the exception rather than the rule. Consequently, herb-
layer characteristics that we currently observe often represent
legacy responses to the land-use history of the forest. See
Foster and colleagues (2003) for a recent review of the legacy
effects of land use on a variety of ecological processes.
The kind of habitat fragmentation associated with land-use
practices often drives species to local extinction, although there
is often a lag time before the inevitable extinction occurs.
Tilman and colleagues (1994) referred to the degree to which
this time lag develops for a given habitat patch as “extinction
debt.” Vellend and colleagues (2006) applied this concept to
herbaceous species’ response to forest fragmentation in 
Europe, where temperate deciduous forests are particularly
fragmented. They concluded that extinction debt in these
stands can persist for more than 100 years.
Although, as the preceding discussion
suggests, most of the legacy responses
represent a negative impact of land use on
forest biodiversity through the local ex-
tinction of sensitive forest herbaceous
species, there has been a positive side to
this interplay between agricultural prac-
tices and forest development. Christensen
and Gilliam (2003) reviewed the rich his-
torical ecological literature on studies of
abandoned farmlands in the Piedmont
region of North Carolina. They referred
to this region as “the community ecol-
ogists’ equivalent of the fruit fly or 
E. coli—in a sense, the ‘model organism’”
for the study of an ecological process,
namely old-field succession, that has done
much to shape ecologists’ understand-
ing of the nature of vegetation dynamics.
Land degradation coincided with bleak
economic conditions in the North Car-
olina Piedmont to cause widespread 
agricultural abandonment for over a half-
century after the Civil War. The land-
scape of that region became a patchwork
of tracts of formerly agricultural land of
varying ages following their abandon-
ment and subsequent conversion back
to forest. This led to numerous space-for-time approaches to
the study of succession, wherein plant ecologists would 
simultaneously sample plant communities in fields that dif-
fered in the time elapsed since their abandonment (Billings
1938, Oosting 1942). To this day, studies such as these 
help form the cornerstone for the foundations of vegetation
science.
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Figure 6. Conceptual model of processes that determine short- and long-term 
responses of the herbaceous layer to disturbances of varying severity. Modified
from Roberts and Gilliam (2003) with permission from Oxford University Press.
Figure 7. Relative cover of forest stands of varying age in
the United States as of 2002. Values represent the percent-
age cover of all forested lands, calculated from data taken
from the Forest Inventory and Analysis National Pro-
gram, US Department of Agriculture Forest Service
(http://fia.fs.fed.us/program-features/rpa).
Chronic disturbances. Several disturbances potentially 
affecting the herbaceous layer result in neither acute nor
legacy responses. Although these disturbances vary consid-
erably, they all share two common traits: (1) they are of
anthropogenic origin, and (2) they occur in the form of
chronically altered environmental conditions for species in the
herbaceous layer. The responses of the herbaceous layer to
these disturbances, owing to their chronic nature, are distinct
from its responses to other types of disturbance.
Increases in atmospheric carbon dioxide. Although far
more research on the effects of increased CO2 has dealt with
tree species and species in herb-dominated communities
(e.g., grasslands) than with herb-layer species in forests,
Neufeld and Young (2003) made a compelling argument that
increases in atmospheric CO2 can elicit novel responses
among herb-layer species. Beerling and Kelly (1997) demon-
strated a significant, positive relationship between the stom-
atal density of a prominent forest herb in England (Mercurialis
perennis, or dog’s mercury) and atmospheric CO2 from 1927
to 1995, a time during which CO2 increased by 18% (from 300
to 355 microliters [µL] per liter [L]). Using open-top cham-
bers to vary CO2 concentrations experimentally in intact
spruce forests in Sweden, Hättenschwiler and Körner (1996,
2000) found that increased CO2 had influences (e.g., changes
in photosynthetic rates, growth rates, and plant-herbivore
interactions) that exhibited great interspecific variation on
both herbaceous species and seedlings of several tree species.
This suggests that further increases in atmospheric CO2 may
alter the species composition of the herb layer of forests.
The changing herb layer may have implications for human
health. Mohan and colleagues (2006) took advantage of free-
air CO2 enrichment (FACE), perhaps the most realistic field
simulation of increased CO2, to study its effects on Toxico-
dendron radicans (poison ivy). FACE sites expose vegetation
to experimentally controlled levels of CO2 without enclosures,
such as open-top chambers, that can alter the microenvi-
ronment of the plants (Schlesinger and Lichter 2001). The
findings from Mohan and colleagues’ six-year study at the
loblolly pine FACE site at Duke University have disturbing im-
plications for those who suffer from the allergy-mediated
dermatitis caused by contact with T. radicans. Concentrations
of CO2 simulated at levels expected by the year 2050 (570 µL
per L) increased net photosynthesis in T. radicans by nearly
80%, resulting in increases in biomass of 150%. Further-
more, greater concentrations of CO2 stimulated production
of urushiol, the hydrocarbon responsible for the allergic re-
sponse, with an increase of more than 150% in its more po-
tent unsaturated form. In short, there could be more, and more
toxic, poison ivy in our CO2-enhanced future.
Increases in the incidence of ultraviolet radiation. The
amount of UV radiation reaching the Earth’s surface has
grown dramatically over the past several decades, a result of
reductions in the protective ozone layer in the stratosphere
(Solomon 1999). It has long been known that UV radiation,
and particularly UVB radiation (wavelengths 280 to 320
nm), can be harmful to plants (Caldwell 1971). Most early
work on the effects of UVB on plants involved species such
as crops and alpine plants, which occupy environments with
high solar radiation or a thin atmosphere, or both (Searles et
al. 2001). Fewer studies have examined the effects of UVB 
radiation on forest herb-layer species—understandably, since
far less UVB penetrates intact canopies to reach the forest floor
(Brown et al. 1994).
In deciduous forests, the seasonal increase in solar radia-
tion begins before leaf-out (the breaking of buds to produce
new leaves), allowing an appreciable amount of direct solar
radiation to reach the forest floor. Grant and colleagues
(2005) demonstrated that the UVB radiation reaching the
herbaceous layer of a deciduous forest was similar to that in-
cident on the forest canopy during the period before spring
leaf-out; this level continued to increase for nearly three
weeks after the initiation of leaf-out. They predicted that
herb-layer species would receive nearly 30% more UVB with
a decrease of 20 Dobson units of stratospheric ozone.
Rousseaux and colleagues (2001) concluded that increased
UVB radiation associated with erosion of the ozone layer
may inhibit the growth of some herbaceous species and 
alter their ecological relationships with insects (e.g., her-
bivory). Indeed, Ballaré and colleagues (1996) found that
the intensity of herbivory was proportional to the dose of UVB
exposure between near-zero and full ambient levels.
Introductions of exotic species. Introductions of exotic
species to forests generally alter the often-delicate balance of
factors that maintain the species composition of forest com-
munities. Not surprisingly, the ecological impacts of invasive
species have generated considerable interest among ecologists,
particularly since the time of Sir Charles Elton in the 1950s.
Invasions potentially include numerous species at all trophic
levels. Here I focus on three types of invasions relevant to the
composition and diversity of forest herb layers: invasive
herbaceous species, exotic earthworms, and vertebrate her-
bivores. For a recent synthesis, see Sax and colleagues (2005).
Luken (2003) concluded that undisturbed forest commu-
nities with intact canopies are generally resistant to invasion
by exotic plant species. Indeed, McCarthy (2003) found that
an old-growth deciduous forest in Ohio contained no non-
native species in the herbaceous layer, despite being sur-
rounded by relatively disturbed forests that were the potential
source of numerous invasive species, such as Alliaria petiolata
(garlic mustard). Thus, the degree of invasion by nonnative
plant species can be a function of the degree of anthro-
pogenic disturbance (e.g., harvesting [Roberts and Zhu 2002]
or atmospheric deposition of pollutants [Gilliam 2006]).
Once exotic plants become established in the herb layer of
a forest, they can rapidly become the dominant species, not
only altering the species composition of the herb layer but 
also decreasing biodiversity. Mechanisms for this response 
include nonnative species’ strong tendency to compete more
successfully than native species; their ability to escape herbivory
in their new environment; and their tendency to alter soil re-
sources, which thus become less conducive to native species’
success and more conducive to that of nonnative species.
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For example, Ehrenfeld and colleagues (2001) found that
invasive species in the forests of northern New Jersey caused
significant increases in soil pH and in the availability of soil
N. Other changes in soil conditions arise from differences be-
tween exotic and native species in terms of productivity, fo-
liar chemistry, plant morphology, and phenology (Ehrenfeld
2003).
Many forests of eastern North America developed in the
absence of native earthworms, yet introductions of exotic
earthworm species began with the first European settlers and
continue at an increasing rate as a result of human activities
such as logging, road construction, relocation of used soil 
material (horticultural and fill), and release of unused bait by
anglers (Bohlen et al. 2004). Of particular importance are 
European earthworms of the family Lumbricidae. Ecological
problems associated with the further establishment of these
species are related to their ability—indeed, proclivity—to
alter soil characteristics by consuming soil organic matter,
which influences both soil structure and nutrient availabil-
ity for plants (Hale et al. 2006).
Such changes in soil physical structure and nutrient re-
sources have potentially deleterious effects on the herba-
ceous layer of affected forests. Working in the hardwood
forests of north-central Minnesota, Hale and colleagues
(2006) found that increases in a single earthworm species—
Lumbricus rubellus—brought about profound changes in
the herb-layer community, which was notably diverse in the
earthworm’s absence. In areas with a maximum biomass of
L. rubellus, however, the herb layer was dominated by only one
or two species—or, at some sites, was totally absent. Bohlen
and colleagues (2004) identified three direct effects of exotic
earthworms on herb-layer species: (1) reduced reproduc-
tion and survival resulting from the consumption and deep
burial of seeds, (2) alteration of germination microclimate,
and (3) increased susceptibility to vertebrate herbivory.
An additional chronic disturbance to the herbaceous layer
of forests is overbrowsing by vertebrate herbivores. In west-
ern North American forests, this is often the result of intro-
duced herbivores (Vila et al. 2003). By contrast, in eastern
North American forests, the problem is largely a function of
overpopulation of native species, such as white-tailed deer,
caused by the removal of top carnivores, such as wolves and
mountain lions (Côté et al. 2004). Rooney and Waller (2003)
reported that the diversity of herbaceous communities in
forests throughout eastern North America has declined sub-
stantially in areas with high densities of white-tailed deer.
Because of their sensitivity to overbrowsing, some species of
herbaceous plants (e.g., Trillium spp.) have been used as 
indicators of browsing intensity (Côté et al. 2004).
Atmospheric deposition of excess nitrogen. Galloway
and colleagues (2004) estimated that total atmospheric de-
position of N to terrestrial ecosystems will have increased
nearly 10-fold over the period 1860–2050 as a result of
human activities, including high-energy combustion, fertil-
izer production, and agricultural practices. Characteristics of
the herbaceous layer, such as biomass, composition, and 
diversity, have been shown to respond sensitively to changes
in available soil N (see Small and McCarthy 2005). Recent 
research has shown a direct relationship between excess N de-
position and changes in forest species composition, accom-
panied by marked declines in species diversity of the
herbaceous layer. This is not confined to vascular species;
Mäkipää (1998) found that experimental N additions re-
duced by up to 80% the biomass of moss species that were the
dominant plant forms in the understory of spruce stands in
Finland. Other work in Europe has demonstrated that declines
in herb-layer biodiversity caused by excess N can last up to
10 years or longer after N additions cease (Strengbom et al.
2001).
Comparisons among studies of hardwood forests in the
eastern United States suggest that sensitivity varies widely
among sites. For example, Hurd and colleagues (1998) found
that the cover of three prominent herbaceous species, Oxalis
acetosella (wood sorrel), Maianthemum canadense (Canada
mayflower), and Huperzia lucidula (shining clubmoss), in the
hardwood forests of the Adirondack Mountains, New York,
declined significantly after only three years of experimental
N additions. By contrast, Gilliam and colleagues (2006b)
found no significant response of the herbaceous layer to 
six years of N applications (via helicopter) in a hardwood-
dominated watershed of the Fernow Experimental Forest,West
Virginia.
In a recent review, Gilliam (2006) concluded that herba-
ceous-layer response to increased N availability often in-
cludes the following stages: (a) initial increases in herb-layer
cover; (b) decreases in species richness, caused by the loss of
numerous species that are efficient under low-N conditions;
(c) decreases in species evenness, caused by the increasing
dominance of relatively few species that require high N avail-
ability; and (d) loss of forest biodiversity as a result of these
decreases in species richness and evenness. Gilliam (2006) went
on to propose the N homogeneity hypothesis, which predicts
that as excess N inputs reduce the naturally high spatial
heterogeneity in soil N availability (i.e., patchiness) that helps
to maintain the species diversity of the herbaceous layer, the
biodiversity of affected forests will decline.
Conclusions
The herbaceous layer is significant to the structure and func-
tion of forest ecosystems in ways that that belie its diminu-
tive stature. It represents less than 1% of the biomass of the
forest, yet can contain 90% or more of the plant species of the
forest and contribute up to 20% of the foliar litter to the 
forest floor—litter that is generally of higher nutrient content
than that of trees. As the site of intense competitive inter-
actions, the herb layer can direct the development of forests 
after canopy-removing disturbances and can become intri-
cately linked with species of the forest canopy. Herb-layer
species with phenologies that dictate growth and development
in the early spring (i.e., spring ephemerals) can mitigate the
potential loss of nutrients, such as N, that are essential to all
plants, including trees.
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In many ways, herbaceous-layer communities are resilient
to disturbance. A wealth of evidence suggests that the species
composition and diversity of the herb layer can return rapidly,
after a disturbance such as timber harvesting, to predisturbance
conditions. However, species with narrow requirements for
habitat conditions may be more sensitive to disturbances. Ac-
cordingly, the legacy effects of more intense disturbances,
such as plowing as a part of agricultural practices, may exclude
these species for a long period of time. This interspecific
variability precludes broad generalizations regarding the re-
sponse of the herb layer to disturbance.
Although discussed separately in this overview, the many
chronic, anthropogenic alterations in the forest environment
exert their influence on the herbaceous layer simultaneously.
Indeed, determining the effects of these multiple stresses on
species in the herbaceous layer presents current and future
challenges to plant ecologists. In many ways, this form of
disturbance represents an ecological “moving target” for sen-
sitive species of the herb layer, given that current conditions
are far different from those under which these species evolved,
and they are continuing to change—often, as with CO2, un-
abatedly. Although it is difficult to predict the ultimate re-
sponse of forest herbaceous layers under future scenarios of
anthropogenic change, one thing seems likely: they will
change, and will do so in unprecedented ways and at un-
precedented rates.
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